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Student Council Meets;
Congratulate Wingfield

Student Council met on Thursday, May 11th, in the Oak
Lounge for the last time this semester. At the call to order,
Martin Beinhorn was dropped from Council for non-attend
ance.
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved after
many corrections. The next order of business was a clarifica
tion of the sentiment of Evening
Session Student Council concern
sible misunderstanding regarding
ing President Wingfield's appoint
this matter, send copies of the
ment of an Advisory Committee above resolution to President
for a new Evening Session Dean. Wingfield, The Reporter, and the
Mr. Robert Stolinsky told the Council of Club Presidents."
Council that President Wingfield
The Constitution of the Foreign
was very upset by an ad placed Trade Society was approved as
by the Council of Club Presidents amended on condition that the
in last week's Reporter. Mr. Stol officers of that club speak to Mr.
Jnsky, a member of the Depal't Stolinsky about changes made.
ment of Student Personnel Serv
Reports from the officers fol
ices, further stated that the com lowed, arid Mr. Jerry Weissman
miltee was only an advisory com was elected to the Election Committee and not a search committee, mittee. Council President Robert
therefore President Wingfield had Greenberger then resigned, ef
the right to appoint students to it, fective June 1st, because he is
rather than ask for representatives graduating. Mr. Leo Beitner also
from Student Council. President resigned for the same reason
.
Wingfield had consulted with Mr.
An allocation of $100, in addi
Stolinsky after speaking to Dean
tioh to $200 already allocated, was
Gregor, and it was Stolinsky who
made to cover the costs of a din
recommended the students ap
ner to be held in the Tel Aviv
pointed. After much discussion,
Restaurant for Council members
the resolution passed by a vote of
five in favor, three against a:nd and invited guests.
The following bylaws were ap
five abstentions. The resolution
proved to facilitate the filling of
read:
"THAT we congratulate Presi offices left vacant.
"When an Officer of Student
dent Wingfield on the establish
ment of an Advisory Committee Council is graduating or should
for the selection of a new Eve leave office for some other reason,
ning Seession Dean; TH;AT we it shall be within the authority
commend his choice in appointing of Student Council to elect an Intwo qualified, duly elected student terim Officer to serve until the
representatives to the committee; next general election.
The Interim Officer shall not
THAT we disagree with the meth
od by which these representa be prevented from running for
tives were selected; THAT we feel election as a permanent Officer
strongly that the best method of of Student Council for the next
choosing student representatives to succeeding term. Election of the
serve on such a committee is not Interim Officer shall require a %
appointment by the, President of vote of the Student Council.
Following the ap.proval of these
the College but through selection
bylaws, Mr. Morton Roth was
by the Student Council.
FURTHER RESOLVED: THAT elected Interim Council President.
The meeting was adjourned at
Evening Session Student Coun
cil, in order to clarify any pos- 12:15.

International Couple
By Linda. Neufeld

Last Thursday, a reception was held in the Oak Lounge
for 1:r. and Mrs. Valerie Kremniov. Mr. Kremniov is the
Russian who was allowed to leave the country after his mar
riage to an American woman from Great Neck, Long Island.
Mrs. Kremniov was forced to leave Russia right after the
marriage there because the Soviet Government refused to
extend her visa. After much publicity. the Soviet government is appeared on the news that night.
sued Valerie an exit permit, and After the interview, Valerie and
he \Vas reunited with his wife.
his wife spoke to the students and
The couple now make their faculty members present. Vale
home in Great
eek, and l.\llr. rie was disappointed to learn that
Fred Low of the English Depart most evening session students take
ment arranged for them to come about six years to get a degree,
to Baruch to speak to students. but was told if he went to summer
Mr. Kremniov is a student of Mr. school he could finish in four
Low. He was a pre-med student years. He likes New York and
in Russia, but now he has decided he was very surprised to hear that
to come to Baruch Evening Ses the City University admits all
sion next semester to major in graduating high school students to
business. Valerie decided to switch college. He was very curious about
after learning how long it would Baruch and asked about the
take to become a doctor.
Channel 7 Eyewitness r ews cov courses he would be . taking. He
ered the event and conducted an was shocked to learn computers
interview with the couple which
( Oontinaed on Page 2)

Announcements
Editor Wanted

The Reporte1· needs an
editor for the upcoming fall
semester. The job requires
work and tender loving care.
Anyone interested in becom
ing editor should contact the
Publications Association by
mail or attend the P.A. meet-
ing on Tuesday at 5:30 in the
Student Center, Room 307E.
Please help!

P.A. Meeting

The Publications Associa
tion will meet on Tuesday,
May 16th at 5:30 in The Re
p01·ter office, Room 307E,
Stu.dent Center. AU students
are invited to attend.

Tuesday is Thursday

On this Tuesday , the Thurs
day class schedule wUl be fol
lowed. The last night of class
es is Wednesday. Good luck
on your finals.

I.D. Card

Any students who didn't
receive or missed their ap
pointment can come to Room
311, Student Center, from
Monda.y thru Thursday, from
1 to 8 p.m. to have their pic
ture \µken. May 25th is the
last cj.ay.
The finished ID Cards can
be picked up in Room 411,
Student Center ONE WEEK
after the picture has been
taken. The card will NOT l;>e
mailed.

March on Washington

A March on Washington
on May 20th is being spon
sored by the National Peace
Action Coalition. Reservations
for transportation are being
accepted, and the round trip
cost by lbus is $10, by train
$15. Call 741-2018 or 7411960. Protest Nixon's escala
tion.
1

McGovern Rally

There will be a music fes. tival for Senator George Mc
Govern tonight at 8:30 at the
NYU Loeb Student Center in
the Eisner Lubin Auditorium.
Tickets are $3.50, tax deduct-
ible, at the door.

Theatre at Noon

For its final presentation
of the season, Theatre At
Noon, St. Peter's Church, 130
E. 54th St., will bring back
The Family, a comedy, im
provisional group ( originated
and directed by Frank A. Am
mirati) that uses audience
participation to create its im
provised scenes.
The Family will appear for
two weeks, from May 22-June
2 (Monday through Friday)
at 12:15 and 1:15 p.m.
Theatre At Noon invites its
audience members to bring
their lunch. We serve coffee
and admission is free.

A Free Presa
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7 5 Stude·nts El e·cte.d
To Beta Gamma Sigma
1

The following students have been elected to Beta Gamma
Sigma, the business college equivalent of Phi Beta Kappa.
Students are required to have in excess of a 3.2 index and a r
record number of 75 students have succeeded in doing .so. The
initiation dinner will-be held at the Barbizon Hotel on Tues
day.
ELECTED MAY 1, 1972
Levy, ·Edward M.
Honorary Member:
Mirenda, Marie C.
· Mr. Eli Mason, President of the
Posner, Steven B.
Baruch College Fund
Pratt, Mary J.
President-·eiect of the New York
Prochorenko, Walter
State Society of CPA's
Rosen, Frank R.
Faculty Members:
Rosenblatt, Leonard R.
President Clyde J. Wingfield
Schulman, Iris S.
Professor I. Robert Parket
Smolan:, Roy B.
Profeessor Samuel Ranhand
. Schlossei,, Louis
Profeessor Edward G. Tarangioli
Soshnick, Harold F.
Stillwell, Bruce A.
MBA, January 1972
Zavanelli, Macx: E.
Bell, Cynthia
Cohen, Joel Alan
ELECTED DEOEMBER 15, 1971
Figueras, Thomas
BBA, June 1971
Herman, Arthur Barry
Ajzenberg, Joseph
Maier, Howard S.
Charap, Richard P.
Pierce, Robert H.
Fernandez, Salvador
Reischer, Nathan
Gold, Bernard
Uremovich, Michael
Kurian, Arthur
Waters, Lawrence
Meilan, Joseph
Ruddy, Michael
MBA, June 1972
Schwartz, Philip S .
Coopeer, Dav.id A.
BBA, September 1971
Herold, David Mark
Wolowitz, Leslie J.
Sundstrom, Richard
UNDERGRADU.<l,,TE Division•
Weinrib, Sheldon
Dominkiewich,
Thomas
BBA, June 1971
Lebovits, Jerold M.
Mikowski, Frank M.
FACULTY MEMBER
BBA, Sept. 1971
Profeessor Edward G. Tarangioli
Branch, Gertrude
MBA, June 1971
Librino, Emanuel V.
Contreras, Jorge Luis
BBA, January 1972
Iodice, Emilio Francis
Anderson, Joanne
Kitt,
Michael Toby
Birchfield, Joe L.
Orchulli, John C.
Einhorn, Brian S.
Plagman, Bernard Kalmen·
Frank, Beatrice F.
Samuels, Mark
Friedman, June
MBA,
September 1971
Gough, Gar,' W.
Fialkoff, David Victor
Landsman, Edward L.
GRADUATE DIVISION
Markowitz, Abraham C.
Corriel, Max
Ventre, Donald J.
Davi�, Menachem
UNDERGRADUATES
Fetterman, Allen L.
Bal'tlomiejczyk, John P.
Gupta, Gangla P.
Banu, John E.
Lee, Hankun
Boyle, Miriam E.
Linsky, Michael
De ·Pietro, Rhoda D.
Shaines, Victor
Farina, Linda
Shpritzer, Marc S.
Gerstein, Bruce E.
Tranes, Jerome R.
Greenberger, Robert M.
TwoltY, ·James Francis
Lan-g, Herbert A.

Bl.ACK
By- Pauline Black

You blew it, that's right Brother and Sister if you did
not attend the Black CAREER AWARENESS SEMINAR
given by BLACK at the Harlem "Y" on Friday, May 5.
The Seminar brought together Black professionals from
many fields and students from CUNY and other schools and
folks who just wanted to know what was going on. The format
of the Seminar was informal and
relaxed. The folks got down into collective action can Blacks bring
some heavy rapping in areas such about changes. Sister Walker was
as Marketing, Law, Acounting, really right on.
Black Theology, etc. Each of the
Other guests included Conrad
areas was an individual group and Lynn, Pres. of the National As
this allowed all persons to get the sociation of Black Lawyers; Wil
most out of the discussions. Some liam Aikens, Pres. National Asso
of the dialogues were so heavy that ciation of Black Accountants;
Afros were curling up.
Paula Jarrett, Personnel Adminis
The guest speaker, Sister Cora trator of Harlem Hospital; Gina
T. Walker, Lawyel' and Founder Sanchez, Community Economics
of the Harlem Cooperative Super Developer, Small Business Ad
market, rapped on the necessity of ministration, and the list goes on
Black professionals to share and and on. All the gi,iests gave en
inform their experiences an<il lightening information about op
knowledge with the community. portunities, experiences and other
And only by utilizing this type of
(Continued on Page 3)
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Kenneth Wood$ide

4-17-72
Editor, The Reporter:
I am a never violent college
grad running hard foT Presi
dent of the U.S.A. from a
prison cell.,
I need 10 word letters from
each of your readers.
John J. Desmond Jr. 19491
Cell 4A2
United States Penitentiary
Steilaco(!m, Wash. 98388

I

"'I-�
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Poet's Corner

,rs�ITT11[rnt,2S�mi!,o�f1Sit,otl®rRrlrtifabifrB*,o�,Bij,ts,1,ti-OITT,1Mifm,�tmt&ltd

I guess, it's having someone warm to hold,
one whose love is still untold,
and just letting one's lips seek
firm, round mountains with rosy peaks,
and tasting life's most precious milk
and touching skin as smooth as silk.
I guess, it's letting lips get loose
to nip or bite or just to choose
a more erotic place to feast
to he}p ·calm down, the roaring beast;
and when at last the play is spent,
to reach a mutual fulfillment.

To: Council of Club Presidents,
Evening Session
From: Clyde J. Wingfield
Is am writing in response to
your "Ah Open Letter to President
Wingfield" which appeared in the
May 8 issue of the Reporter. . ...
Louie Cepeda
1. Since we have not received
our budget for the academic year
1972-73, I am unaware of its pres
ent form. Our budget request,
which was filed in September In Haiphong Harbor there lie six ships
1971 asked for equal funding -for With 1>ussian flags on their masts,
matriculated day session and eve And at night American eagles swooped down on them,
ning session students., I should be
They sank them with deafening blasts,
delighted to discover that uur next
budget will fund all full-time And many a Russian mother cried,
matriculated students at the same Screaming "This can pot last."
level. I predict, howev�r, that Then buttems were pushed,
when we receive t\ie budget it will And m,issiles arose,
have separate budgets for evening Silver streaks flashed 'cross the sky,
and day session and the previous Soon mushroom clouds covered the world,
patterns of differential funding While fires raged all through the night,
,-will be continued.
And millions died,
2. Prior to this administration, The who_le world sighed,
advisory committees were not
And Nixon replied:
established for the appointment of
deans. I very much want the "You know,
counsel of students and faculty in I am always right."
Alfred Charasz
such matters and I hope the c0un
sel I get will be representative. May 10, 1972
The two students named to the
committee are. the two senior elec
tive representatives of the rri0st
visible activities of the evening She was just about five;
session.
Each morning her sleepy eyes
3. Your eount of evening session
Challenged the day, the cat, the air,
sections offered for the fall of
big brother was offere<d a dare
Even
1972 is in error. Dean Monat has
advised me that some 420 individ She kissed life square in, the fact,
ual sections will be offered in the Life, in turn, kissed her
e;'ening session fall semester 19'72.
With a funny laugh ana' a devilish face,
I hope this response answers to Two small feet about to give chase.
your satisfaction the questions
asked. Please know that I, and She had a mind of her own,
the members of my administration, Dynamic, surprising, carriesh ideas,
will be pleased to discuss these Causing chuckles, oohs and sighs.
matters with you at a mutually Her unique drawings a cherished prize.
convenient tjme.

11.tt fhfaipfynug i;arhnr
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Jeff Feld
Business Manager
Josephine. M. Tuzzeo, Advertising Manager

No lnteilerence Please!

The events that took place at last week's Student Council
meeting were unbelievable. Mr. Robert Stolinsky from the
Department of Student Personnel Services, to all inknts and
purposes ran_ the Student Council meeting. His suggestions
for the most part were quickly converted to motions that were
just as quickly approved, and a club charter was approved
on c@nclition-t-h-at its officers speak to him so that he could
explain why changes were made.
But the crowning ·achievement of Mr. St0linsky's interfer
ence was the approvail by a vote- of 5 in favor, 3 against and
5 ' abstentions 0f a resolution, that in part, aon,gratul,a,tes
President Wingfield on the establishment of an "Advisory
Committee for the selecti0n of a new Evening Session Dean."
(Entire Resolution in page 1 Council story.) The resolu
tion was drawn uw by Mr. Stolinsky to cover up for his own
mistakes. At the previous Council meeting (at which Stolinsky
was absent), Council expressed alarm that Wingfield had
appointed students to the commtitee rather than ask Council
to elect students to that c0mmittee. It was then learned that
Stolinsky had been asked by the President to r�ommend stu:
. She loved the colors of happiness,
dents, and instead of referring the President to Council as he
Red for 1:oses and dawn, lipstick,
should have done, he recommended two students-. Mr. Stolin
Purple lilacs and yellow sun .
sky may think it is sufficient that the P�sident consult with
A black and blue bruise, all in fun.
( Continued from Page 1)
him about the selection of students for committees,· but the were so expensive and are used
last time we looked he was still an employee at this college, so much by th'e business com- She was just about five;
and not a student. Stolinsky justified the Presl.dent's action . munity. When told that Baruch Almost small enough to view tomorrow,
by saying that the committee was not a search committee, would turn him into a capitalist, Not quite big enough to see
and it, would only decide whether an Evening Sesesion Dean he smiled and said that is what he The futures that were awaiting her, you and me.
should be appointed. When asked if the resolution was con wanted to be.
Stanl,ey E. Brownstein
gratulating the President for appointing this commitee rather
than a Search Committee to find a new dean that Student
Council has been asking for, the incredible reply was "Yes."
Mr. Stolinsky has shown no restraint whatsoever in his
actions. His role is supposed to be that of an advisor, but he
has always stepped out of bounds in his dealings with or
ganizations. He has held up properly student approved alloca
tions because he did not like them. When the Publications
Association elected by the student body removed an editor of
T,he Repo1·ter, he wanted them to answer to him for their
actions.
The Reporter feels that if Mr. Stolinsky wants to take
such an active role in student affairs, then he should resign
from his job and register for some classes. In this way, AS
A STUDENT he can rightly take part in student activities.
As an employee of this college, he has no right to attempt to
represent students or to interfere in their activities.

Couple

Congratulations
The Reporter would like to congratulate Mr. Gary Meisels on his
upcoming marriage to Miss Jacqueline Sue Kassower on June 4th.
Mr. Meisels is a senior in the Evening Session, a past president of
Student Council and currently a member of the Publications Associa
tion.
The couple plan a honeymoon trip to Israel.

"Of course bombing causes death-but according to the Frog Sutra, death is merely, a facet of the eternal
rejuvenation of the universe, which as the gteat mystic, Karswanda, pointed out, is basically a cosmic
reality designed to ...
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War Destroys Wealth

Po·et's Corner

§Hrnt 1l1Rnnir Niglµ

I wa quietly pa ing the time
Enjoying the thoughts of 111aupas ant
While vou relaxed
In fro�t of the electric box.
I laid on the rug
a.tching the last natural light,
Before the fall of the night.

While your body cho e he couch.
Ah! But , e had something in common,
\Ve were both having a vodka tonic.

this war in the near future. Wheth
er our exit from this arena will
be graceful or not, will depend
on the political decisions in Wash
ington and Hanoi. For those in
Vietnam, and I have a son there
now, present deteriorating events
tend to reflect the magnitude and
crisis there. We implicitly trust a
beneficent God to bestow his con
tinence on our friends, sons,
daufhters, b r o t h e r s , sisters,
spouses and parents now in Viet
nam.
May an everlasting God keep
them well and may He reveal to
all political decision makers the
wisdom of peace and the insanity
of war.

By Edward Brender, C.P.A., M.B.A.
\\ ar destroys wealth.
Vi e need not suffer the devastations of enemy bombs on
our cities to experience the same effect when at war. The
economic destructive forces will accomplish that when re
sources are continuously misallocated and necessary repair
and maintenance of cities are neglected. There are two basic
forces at work in society. Economic
forces that build and create tenance are just not available.
wealth and the antithesis of this Destructive economic forces exists
is the destrucstive forces that des where there are pockets of pover
troy and lay waste to wealth. ty. Destructive economic forces
Wealth can be created and wealth generally are controlled where
can be destroyed.
economic funds are provided.
When the funds to control these
War Destroys Wealth
Contrary to the popular theory forces are withdrawn, destructive
accelerate. The concomitant
forces
war does not create wealth. It
(Continued from Page 1)
only creates ari illusion. Employ result appears to be similar to the •
ment does increase. Resources are wanton devastations caused by di pertinent data that could help you
action.
military
rect
get your thing together.
shifted from bread and butter in
To wind up this dynamite eve
dustries to guns and armament
Wealth Producing Forces
ning, there was a group called
factories. Nonessential industries
Eric Hoffer has been one of the
suffer or are wiped out. Price most provocative thinkers of our The Liberators who gave an out
levels increase. Shortages have to 'time. His response to why the a-sight performance of African
be controlled. Fixed income European nations have prospered Jazz musical arrangements. The
groups suffer. The loss of wealth after Woi·ld War II has deeply im music and the voice of the Sister
is the inherent wealth in the war pressed me. To sum up in one who was singing liberated every
materiel and supplies. New con word his thinking, it is . .. main body because they were swaying
struction and maintenance of tenance. I might add - mainten and groovin', and talkin' about
facilities suffer. Unless the neces ance and production. The out how go�d it is.
Like we said earlier, if you
sity of conflict is so overwhelm standing examples have been Ja
ing and is tied-into . the fabric of pan and Germany. The devastation didn't attend the Career Aware
survival, the entire complete coop of these countries during World ness Seminar you ,missed some
eration of the nation is mandatory. War II were tremendous. Large some good food, out-a-sight enter
You cannot enter into a conflict sections of their war productive tainment, and one damn info,rma
half-heartedly with limitations capabilities were leveled. Like a tive evening all of which adds up
and boxing rules to govern. War ph0enix �ising from the ashes, to the fact that you blew it.
Good luck on your finals!
requires sacrifice. In blood. In these countries grew in productive
And · remember, "If you don't
youth. In wealth. Can we afford capacity and prominence. What i�
to do the work, at least sup
want
the luxury to casually enter into generally overlooked, massive
the cause . . . Black.
port
a conflict?
loans from the U.S. enormously
helped. But in the main, their
How War Destroys Our Cities
people rolled up their sleeves and
If you have ever seen the bomb produced on a scale never before
HELP SAVE
ing results of World War II on achieved.
cities in England, Germany, France
com
our
and
:\j(_ar
Vietnam
The
EVENl·NG SESSION
and Italy, you would recognize a
similarity to the devastated areas mitment there grew out of hand.
We will probably see an end of
of our cities in San Francisco,
Chicago, Philadelphia and New
York. Why? The answer must be
that destructive economic forces
accomplish the devastation because
war misallocates resources and
funds for rehabilitation and main-

Black ...

The Siamese cats didn't like
The lack of attention.
They approached my hands
I gave them affection.
You were tired and went to take a nap.
In thirty minutes, I would get you out of bed
I went to rest.
Thirty minutes went so fast .
o much hope
And so long to wait.
I looked at the watch
And up I got.
I felt sleepy from dozing off,
But emi-alert in my thoughts
When I froze There you were
\\Talking towards the livi1:ig room,
The couch,
'IVe were both surprised
A strange force that didn't keep us apart
You turned around and went back to lay down,
l followed and sat by your bed.
My breathing was fast.
I laid my head on your arm
But clo e enough to hear the jumpy beats of your heart.
You were tender . . . You were warm
We got up.
We were so close, and yet so far
Vi hat kept us intact?
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MART CROWLEY'S

"BOYS IN
THE BAND"
--------• --------

1
/ IT1 A BEAUTIFUl DAY
COLD8l000
801/CAGG/
ElVIA 81/HOP GROUP
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And HII EMmlet

at 7:30 p.m.
137 E. 22nd ST.

ADMISSION IS FREE
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Major Networks Sued

(CPS) - The Department of Justice filed civil antitnlst
suits on April' 14 charging that the three national television
networks have used their control of access to air time to mono
polize prime time television entertainment programming and
to obtain valuable interests in such programming.
As a result, the suits allege, the viewing public, inde

penden't program suppliers, and
advertisers have been deprived of
the benefits of free competition in
television programming,
The complaints, cha;·ging Colum
bio Broadcasting System, Inc.
(CBS),
National Broadcasting
. Company (NBC), and American
Broadcasting Companies (ABC)
with violation of Sections 1 and 2
of the Sherman Act, were filed in
federal district court in Los An
geles: Also named as a defendant'
is Viacom International, Inc.
a former subsidiary of _CBS which
now owns CBS program · syndica
tion and distribution rights.
The suits seek to restore a com
petitive programming industry by
prohibiting the networks from
carrying network-produced enter
tainment programs, including feature films, and from obtaining
financial interests in independently produced entertainment programs. The networks would con
tinue to exercise responsibility for
programs they accept for broad
cast.
The news, public a�fairs, doc
umentary, ,and sports programs ·of
the networks are not affected by
the suits, nor do the complaints
challenge the affiliation agreemerits between the netwoi;ks and
their local stations.
The suits are the resu.U of an
antitrust investigation which orig
inated in the W50s and was held
in abeyance during an FCC hear
il}f{ on netwpl± prog�am,ming., The
FCC inquiry, which began in 1959,
Tesulted in an order in May 1970
aimed at making a limited amount
of network time available to in
dependent (non-network) pro
gram prG>ducers.

Acting Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Walker B. Comegys, in charge
of the Antitrust Division, said the
suits allege that each network ha·s
used its control over access to
prime evening air time (1) to
exclude from network: broadcast
those entertainment programs in
which the network had no owner
ship interest, (2) to compel outside
program suppliers to grant the
network financial interests in tele
vision programs which it accepts
for broadcast, (3) to refuse to
offer air time to advertisers and
other outside program suppliers
seeking to have their own pro
grams shown on the network, (4),
to control the prices paid by the
network for television exhibition

rights to motion picture feature
films, and (5) to obtain competi
tive advantages over other pro
ducers and di!j.tributors of televi
sion entertainment programs and
of motion picture feature films.
The government's antitrust suits
allege that the networks have ob
tained ownership interests in most
of the prime time entertainment'
programs they now broadcast. In
1957, CBS had such interests in
.49 percent of its· prime time en
tertainment programs, NBC in 43
percent, and ABC in 31 percent.
By 1967, these figures had in
cr,eased to 73 percent, 68 percent,
aad 86 percent, respectively,

READ.
_f ASTER

s50·

5 weeks guaranteed course
DOUBLE or TRIPLE your 1pHd
Understand more, retain more
Nationally known professor
Clau forming now

READING SKILLS 864-5112

Monday, May 15, 19n

JEWISH STUDENT UNION SPONSORS

COLLEGIAT.E
VARIETY SHOW
for

SHAARE ZEDEK HOSPITAL

at Brooklyn Colleg�, Walt Whitman Auditorium
.Starring

Comedian Rich Little & 8 Peice Orchestra
Feen Jone Group
Steve Depase, Singer
and Jerry Coyle, Instrumentalist

JUNE 11, 1972

For tickets information and bus reservations, call:
Robert (212} 362-5940 after 6:00 p.m.

Advanced Zymurgy*

The

Standard·
�offee Shop

welcomes you
I

,1

I

I

.

7:00 p.m.

160 East 23 Street
Phone: AL 4-1060

TRY OUR COLLEGE
SPECIAL
• 2 Hamburgers
• French Fries
• Pepsi

$1.00

(Think about it)
* Even if ii isn't the last "word" In the dictionarv, we think you'll find the phrase does describe the last word In beer.

